INSPECTION REPORT

Name of the Officer: P.S. Mahal
Designation: Assistant Labour Officer

Date: 10.8.2016
Time: 11:30 a.m.

1. Name & Address of the Establishment:
   Radha Krishna Industry
   BRICK KLIN
   Kusad, Kasara

2. Nature of activity:
   Brick Kiln

3. Category of Establishment:
   Shops & Establishment / Factory / Contractor Labour / Inter-State Migrant / Building & Other Construction

4. (a) Name of the Owner / Chairman / Managing Director:
   Name: V. V. Desai
   Address: 3-112, Kusad

(b) Name of the Manager:
   Name: V. V. Desai
   Address: 3-112, Kusad

5. Production Commenced on:

6. No. of Workers Working at the Time of Inspection: 10

7. Applicable Acts:
   • APSE Act
   • MTW Act
   • Brick & Cigar W Act, & Other Construction Workers Act
   • Contract Labour Act
   • Inter-State Migrant Workers Act
   • Ap Labour Welfare Fund
   • Minimum Wages Act
   • National & Festive Holidays Act

8. Whether Registration / Renewal obtained:
   Not produced

9. Whether minimum wages paid:
   Paid

10. Whether Contract labour paid by Cheque or Account Payee:
    Not produced

11. Whether Appointment Letter / Employment Card / Identity Card issued:
    Not produced

12. Whether Attendance, Wages and other Registers maintained:
    Not produced

13. Irregularities noticed:

14. Remarks:

Signature of the Inspector:

Signature of the others accompanying the Inspector:

Signature of the Employer / Employer's Representative:
1. P. Jinn
   1/6 B.F. Rao
   Age: 36
   Rs. 200/-/125/200/-
   Since 4 months

2. K. Jayaraman
   1/4 Usha Rao
   Age: 54
   Rs. 250/-/1/500/-
   Since 6 months

3. A. Jayaraman
   1/6 Vanday Raj
   Age: 49
   Rs. 250/-/1/500/-
   Since 4 months

4. K. V. Balasundara
   1/6 Surya Rao
   Age: 26
   Rs. 250/-/1/500/-
   Since 2 months

5. P. Krishna Rao
   1/6 Katheri
   Age: 41
   Rs. 250/-/1/500/-
   Since 2 months

6. A. Jayaraman
   1/6 Kotes Rao
   Age: 41
   Rs. 250/-/1/500/-
   Since 5 days

7. R. Venkateswar Rao
   1/6 Krishna
   Age: 49
   Rs. 250/-/1/500/-
   Since 5 days

8. D. Venkata Rao
   1/6 Naga Raj
   Age: 40
   Rs. 250/-/1/500/-
   Since 5 days

9. P. Venkateswar Rao
   1/6 Bappu Rao
   Age: 44
   Rs. 250/-/1/500/-
   Since 8 months

10. K. V. Jayaraman
    1/6 Usha Rao
    Age: 46
    Rs. 250/-/1/500/-
    Since 2 months

All above employees designations:

Clay work/day/month